Herbicide resistance in a mutant of the microalga Bumilleriopsis filiformis.
A DCMU* (diuron)-resistant algal mutant was selected and characterized. Chlorophyll content, growth, and photosystem-I activity are as in the wild-type. Growth in liquid medium with 3 μM DCMU present is half of the control. Apparently only the herbicide-binding site is affected within the redox chain. In contrast to the wild-type, trypsin treatment of isolated chloroplast material completely abolishes photosynthetic electron transport inhibition by DCMU or atrazine.DCMU resistance of chloroplasts is accompanies by tolerance to triazinones and phenylpyridazinones, but not to symmetric triazines. Sensitivity to diphenylethers, DBMIB or o-phenanthroline is not altered.Data on this algal mutant combined with those from triazine-resistant mutants of higher plants give direct evidence of overlapping binding sites at a (hypothetical) binding protein located at the reducing side of photosytem II.